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CiJ»tt, Jan* 30,1M1.
tt« V'rrt rr, nsr-'-t of IIUboJ# Volu&teers arrive*'-here

it evening.
r<.«>~tTettI« ieg meat t«-day rel.eved Oolwol ttchat»r»s riLfCxm at R'.rd a I'oint, and Colonel Bcbutaer'a 0

wtrni !:to ?.ic:p fccre.
1tr 7 umci:,of thftljonUon Timet, v letted the camp to j*

j»» <d rev.pany */tto General Prent'.se and other gecl'.o ®

b«i Ve «.ddressed tbe troops, but wan entirely uon.cxjsKztl'* b!s remarks, but cauplimented themhighly r

<c tfflciency In drill. In prlrnte conversation ho
deciced tbit the reb-1 troops could bear no couiparl- n

ho* with ifc<*c here in dlaotpUno, drill of arm* or general n

Clearance.
K

ICompiled from the Camp Register, Jane 10 1
The teat for the put three days has been most Intense. r

Tbe mercury ranges from 90 degrees to 94 degrees lu r
the fcbade. ,
Ma *i!y has not been bung, bat Is at present held or a

prisoner In Tennessee. He has been pUred In the
trenchee at Kulton, where new fortifications are being <
erected. Efforts are being made Tor his release.
The Memphis rebels are much eterolsed at the declare-

tfcn of Gen. Prentiss Vfcat he inteads dining there an the
4th of July. j
A reinforcement of trojps is dally expected. ,

OUR BALTIMORE CORRESPONDENCE.
'

Bittim.its, J\;ne SO, 1901.
fj the onttfUt of Piketuille ArmtH.CAme

Miln' Btffivien' qf 'Regular Infantry.Thr < onKnut l
F*\uk: gf Union Traopt.r>niiKtatifm of {V &ronj

,ndt Tlnitxnm t\f th

Kxtvi J.*<n»la'.ure.Maryland of th;
Ktb-vi \i> thit ' i'.y, «fc.
Tberemovi.l of tho minltlofis of war, arms, , from

be PSfeerfllle Arsenal has Dot yet lioen campie'eiTberewee storel there sane 300 000 pound! of the hcs
refinsd Trench saltpetre, ail ready for facture into p>w
der *or:e 20,000 ponti le of the beet ctnnoa powder, Rome
K ,400'Hint kx-k and other muskets, besides other artl ;!<* <

lev use Vd warlike operations. I.*at night a train of some
coo hundred anil odd carta passed through town oc its w»y
to Fttrt Mc&lcnry. It is a wonder that the rebels diJ not
spirit away these vaat Btorca when they had the pi«»r,
far rl waa in their keeping up to withta a few diys
the coparal's guard being good rebels

Col Miles' regiment of regilir infantry, 1,000 strong,
ttde their a,'pearancc la town yesterday, on tlr.ir way to
ItaaMn^ton. They marched right through the ret")
easp at the foot of Washington's Ifonument, In Mount
Vernon square, down Charier an ! up Baltimore street to
tfee Camden etation. Their discipline waa perfect, and
tbt'.r appearance extorted praise eveu from rebels They
were preceded in the morning by Cjloael Rogers' twejty*m Boititlo irgimcnt of durlng-the war m?n, wh i
treated other rebel fiuartern with a glimpse of their
presence. To-day wo are to have three store regiment*
on tfcclr way to the seat of war. Our people crowd the
pavements to see the sight, and in this way the po«er or
tho government is beneficially exerted upon the masaea
U Is evident that these military displays are beginning
to be more acceptable than at flrst to the geceial pubiio;
bat Its rebels of the upper cruat of society are
torWMy -exercised and wrathful, because they- see th)
hopelessness of their Iniquitous erase.
No efctngs to the regiments stations! around our city,

federal Hill haa boen fortified w'tb a heavy battery.
Steps are to bo taken forthwith for fortifying other com
startd^if points. Fort McHenry .8 In perfect trim i7>r
any emergency. The moat haa been protected by a work
equai to a second battery. 1'hc Columbians and h:avy
mortirs are all In place, riady 1 jaded and
are capable ef swet-pig the entire cltv.
Wbe government is fu'ly apprised of the reil
state of things in this quarter. Tho late vote is a telltaleof disaffection and tebe'ilous feeliog tnu no precessionscan disprove. Blnee the election secessionist has
been rather too insolent to be overlooks t. (General ru.-.ks
Is not asleep. Bis band Is uplifted, as tlie d.aauejted will
Bad In due time.
The Legislature Is engaged la the delectable w>rk of

fanning the embers of rebellion. It sends Impertinent
and Insolent orders to Governor Ricks, am< when the
Uoreraor gives them as good as they sond, they go: ma 1
and return his communications. A bill or amnesty for
Ike criminals engaged In the murders and riot of the 19tn
ef April was rejected ytsterday is the Delegates, but
subsequently reconsidered, had will.no doubt, pass today>but the Senato will hardly have tho effrontery to
concur. The bill forcing Mr. Jarrctt into the Comptroller
ship, which is now tilled bj Dr. Claude, will doubtless be
come a law, and io we shall havo t<*o Comptrollers,
Meantime tho delegates are defining their trei/touabo po-
sHiodb by speeches, advocating the disruption of the
Cnton by a recognition of the rebellious States. Hie <
prendre opon them lor a unal a i.iocrument is so obetl- I
aatcly resisted that the ably feasible w ay to get rid o f 1
IImb stums to be their wholesale arroet.
The Voond Maiylmd regiment is nearly complete, aid

the probability if that three others Vill bo raiael 1
for the war. Ooi. Ken'.y's First MiryUni is being rapid-
If organized Into an effective corps, through hie cner. (
get.ks exertions and soldierly conduct. The men a-e h\rd I
to munsfe, but ihey will mRkefirst rate soldiers, with a
liitte care and skill. The Second regiment promises to
bemoredociiv

Ijttle legit,ecatc busUirss ol'oouf-e is no* doing. ox
<«>y. b> a few houses engaged ii supply iug the army,
but. tnere is no stop put to tho exportation down the bny
of provisions and other contraband of war destlaed for
^ irginia reopi# are amaz*i uiti meuouecior a >es not
prei-eot this. rhe government bus .( ?»'. discovered that
supplies have been ic.ored it to Virginia bv wav of the
i'MuxUit Mid across the Potomac, and now tl.it Hie steed
). gone It is proceeding to shut the sluiiio door.
The rebels of tblp city cactinuc toe\pe... some move

meet by ihe rebels In Virginia. which wiil ei.ible them
tj r»e In Baltimore and attack Washington in tho rear.
Whether it ia a mare indefinable hope or i well conceited
s:beme, it ie diflijult to siy. 80 long as tV: govern <nout
BjCers the mutiCip'J authority to remain in tlr- hm-lF of
rebels, ib' re i« no recurit; against th m«

THF I'OBITION OF IIBUSKY MAY, MSMKfciR OF
CONGRESS ELECT FROM MARYLAND.
*Ve g:ve below an extract from a lot'.er receive i bj a

fki'&tfenitn of thin city, from his Baltimore wrf-poudeiit,
whore be endorses an a f.riu Union man, gounl to the
backbone in republican principles, and as being, from his
pocltlon, ae thoroughly conversant with the local politics
t>f Maryland and as cognizant of Ui? reil sentiments of
its most prominent leaders as any mai In the Ria'.e:.
You ask me with much anxiety, you say, with regvd

to the position of Henry May. ! can t;ay to > o;i that
am intimately acquainted with that Kontlem.'iu. Ho detectss< re* ion. and bM frequently spoken to ne of Jell
Davie, (Jobb, Floyd and Yancey ah the most unmitigated
scoundrels, personally as well as polltirallv, tint
ever lived. As Chairman of the J>ougias State Con
vettion Mr. May proclaimed as his platform the
sentiment: ' Ihe I'nioa must be preserved;'-' and, only a
few days before the election, ho sali to me that the
<pe^tion at Issue was do longer one of pyty, or 0'. sectionalism,but or nationality. -Every man now," he continued,"must either b» loyal or disloyal; as for myself
I am loyal " While, however, be claims to be thorough:-
ly devoted to the I nion, he nevertheless hesitates aboa.
the propriety of pledging himself to ^attain the admlnii1tration of Sir. Lincoln in all that It may iiereafter decide
upon with relation to the South Be will stand la Congresson the same platform with Crittenden
With regard to the secession serenade whic h Mr. Mat

received on the night of his election, and of which so much
has been said In the newspapers, th? facts uro these .A

Ely of secessionists, It is true, did stop In front of Mr.
y's house on the night in question, and they did on

Uiat occasion sins the popular *ong of "IMxie." But it
fc equally true that, after they hid gotten through, Mr.
K»y ave them a significant rebuke, telling the crowd I
tfert he thought the air of thel' son, was very pretty,
bet that his favorite song was the " Star Hpangled Bah
a*T."

MILWARY AFFAIRS AT ALBANY.
« > ^ m Albany, .'une 21,ISOt.

TMs afternoon, while acting Sergeant Blowor, of Com,-yr paoy B, Tenti (Kouave) regiment, was drilling a squad o:

n
*

»ecruilr. and going through the motions of loading and
tr.ng, ono of the muskote which happened to be loalv>''-4d wae di' "bargod, the ball striking Blower under the
clto, paring <»k a', ti? back of hi* be*'', killing him
vMKutly. Ttie deceased was about twenty.flve yeVB
ttf age.
4p^ii activity prevails In the Adjutant General's lie

*. y wtment, and the preparation of regiment; for depar
' : 'i tm goes on rapidly.

Jfcslonels Frisbv s and 1'belpi regiments are moved Into
tbacilv from t>i« rjlmm ('AlnnAl roirimnut la

r~" " 1 n "*

< V' ' ^><?w marching orders.
itecfttor Sp nola haa been In th. city, urging the »p»edy

, wnipment of Colonel Kerrigan's regiment, »n<l received
afcoraucfs that no delay should occur.

^TKhcr regiment* will be moved forward next week.
' v

- AN IMPORTANT PRISONER.
(From the Wheeling Intelligencer, Juno 'JO J

, Taaterday, about three o clock, six picket* from Graf
tqp, who bad been Bent out into tlte country back of Pni
ilfjn, no Into a camp of rebeia mo<-t unexpectedly,
and were immediately surrounded. They fought their

out without a man being hurt, although two of
them bid Ubetr horaee shot under them. They returned
toj'h llppl and reported to the camp, and shortly after
a large force wu east out They came across the camp
Md dispersed the rascals, who fled In ovary direotlou
T%ey were pursued and aeveral atragglern picked up;
amoaatham waa no Ism a pommage than ex-Governo
-Joeepn Jobneon, who waa captured la lull regimental!.
Be waa brought into Grata* last night, whore his arrivalereatecTquite a aeasation.

V1HE NATIONAL HYMN.
Die ommitue on the actional hymn announce that

tha time for tba reception of nanuBerlpU by them baa
explaod, and that no more wll be admitted to competl-
tton. The number already in their hanis la over eleven
hundred and bfty. The public will see at once that the
(lasuiwUon and comparison or aurb a sues or maou. ,

script matvr must be * work of socue time. The coot- j
iniUeo, therefore, Rt<k C»e indulgence of thoae who are
interested In ,Uiia Subject;* and they take this opportoni 3

of saying to tontritu<to:* that the flrat announcement »

thai* derision will be uuuV publ'ely, and that personal
trun. rj apon that StaUject wilt be entirely in vain.

MioNSELI. B. m.0, Bee.
Xrw Jw, 1K1. c
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K
NTW8 FBCM THE B3UIB.

IBU. FLAW TO CAFTUH* TElt BHlfK Or !»*'» \
DHOOKtYN AND NIAOAH1. |

LonsvBLi, Ky., June 31, VWl.
rte P-r*yum at the 10th teat. lays that there -,tre par

lea now in New Orleans who will undertake VUo capture
f the steamer Brooklyn for 9100,000.
The Mobile Advertiser of tlio 19th ln»t '.nya that khree
lana have been auggestod to the Oou'acll o' Defence id I
ri or drive off the Niagara from Mobile I'olnt.. It aUf I
Tho Niagara will he obliged to fet oat of tho way of an

on battery that will soon be ifter he."
Governor EarriH, of lowrteaee, In a motcige, recjaileadstliepassa^o o' a law requiring p*yi> int to bo
i»de of all earns due from the Btate to ail persona or tt> i

overament, on terms of peace, and advises *ch a pollytoward the citizens of the bolllgcrent States <\i tin
uJ as of w^r Justify. E*j recommondathe issue of Trc
'/notes to pay the oxpenaea of the rebel gavernmeit,
o be reoetvable as currency.
Itae Memphis Bulletin of the 19th announces semirtficiallythat no more twelve months volunteers will be

received. Troops mas', enlist for the war.

K loarns that Ave hundred muskets shipped by th-;
federal government for the Union men of Weakley county.
renneasee, were, by accident, aent from Paducah to
Cnion City, and fell into the hands of the Southerners
HWI*.

Ttoe troops at Memphis were much in want or arras,
there being whole companvee unarmed.
The wua«' pajcr h»R information that Southern Kei

iueky will soor eecede and General Pillow will Jlien move
to «uji)>ort them.

It s'attn that In Monroe county, Arkansas, near Helena,
Bev< rai negroes were arrested lately for its attenpie l tn

urrection. Od Tuesday la*t three were hung.
Acc >rdlng to their plot all the white m\lcn were to be

murdered, but the women nni children to be spired.
The Atut.u (Pcxive) (Matte has been Informed of a so

cret I n.on association being formed In that Stite, and
says tut re are a few Johm-ons, Etheridges and Hick«e«;
in Texas.

ILLINOIS VOLUNTEERS IN THE SOUrHKP.V
ARMY.

We have authentic information, says the Wssh'nutoi
KfmHioon, that .1 oompuiy of Southern lillno'siani hive
reported throw elves at Union City for duty 'n the Southernarmy. i hey ran iho gauntlet of the Lincoln picitote
and spies, and rev bed our lines in a. nearly destitute condition,after «Mraattrtq| many hardship.' and "bairbreadtii'roapes'' These uoble and gallant spirits were

cordially wele .r i> d to the hospitalities of o ir caaip, »r,d
tliolr wants mt« Hbtnfij si.pplieJ, tbe I idiot especially
contributing to their comfort. They are actively dril.iag
for rerv»ce, and are enlisted "for tbo war." They report
that in many counties in Southern Illinois, 1' the p »p i\c
sentli*>eut were permitted to Ua.e UtieraDOS, th e.fonrths01 the pe>ple would vote to go with the South,
whore all their sympathies are. The Lincoln train bauds
at Cairo are OOinpOMd principally ot foreign mercenaries
nrd the icum and sweep Dg3 of Northern cuies.

The Kentucky Election.
1m i8vif.ro, June 21,1801.

It Is gem /ally cbnceded that the In ton cindldates for
Oongrers aro chosen in all the districts, exespt No. 1,
where ¥r. Br.rr,ett is undoubtedly elected.

La*asvinrc, Ky.,.Iune, 19,1861.
Mr. Ma'lory, the I'nioo c\ndld*te for Confess for this

dUtrlct, addressed a meeting here to-nigh', deprecating
the course of tbe rebels, favo*iog Kentucky's n
malnlng in the Union as long as consistent w th h >r
honor, oppot-irp coercion, but denying that defending
Washington and suppressing rebellion were coercion.

Tin- Pony Kxpre**.
Ft Lous, June 21,1901

The pony express, with later dates from Sin 1 ranclsuj.
Is now over due at Fcrt Kearney; but as the linos west of
this city are known to have been tampered with oy
traitor?, It Is rea'on&b'o to supple the Associated Tree*
despatch will not reach te.-e except by other conveyance

Marked.
rniLAJOKLPai A ATore BOARD.

I'miiDOU'KiA. Jane 21,1861.
Blocks dull. Pennsylvania Slate 6's, 77ft; Revt

Ins Railroad. 16<V: Morris Ouiai. HQ- rnuir lilmn Unit.

road, 8Pennsylvania Railroad, 87', Sight exchange
en New fork at par a 1-10 Dor cent premium.

Nsw Okijuxh, June 21,1861
Cotton.Salos of the week 320 bales; receipt* t'or the

came period 6'0, ogainct 2 400 liame time tan year. No
exports. Pecreesel receipts at this port ,'i00,000 bates;
Jo. at all Southern oorts 8*4,7oo bale*. Flour.$6 a f7.
3orn 80c. Cottee.Weeks sales 4'}(J bags at IS: a 20
itook in port 6 .'.Co hag*. against 11 000 bags same time
ast year.

Pliiladsu'HM, .luce 21,1SCI
Hour super line $f> 12 woekiy tuspM'.i me heavy,

IS 600 bills Whe.it rOMN and In moderate feint
e.l. fl 20tfl'.Vi: white, $1 Ml *1 14o Hyedi.Ilat

J4-".. torn sca-cc ut 51c Coil.-elirm. Provisions quiet.
.Aid ami butter dull Wh'.ske;- steady at 16,'jc. a 17j.

Aiha.ns , June 21,1861
Flour d'll1 receipts la*ge Wh'at No sales Oit«

dull Kal' bl2 000 Chicago a; 2S>£c a 29c Oo*n In lijj n
supply and active <ieu.ij.il 6 G0i» bushels Western yqllo'v
soio at 47c , vo uriive. au 1 1"<-. etkoit tor cargoes attov..
Whiskey."^al. s ISO bbis at IS.'^O a 10 Reosi.'ivl
by »'entr;J Railroad for Piston and the V.416 bHv
Hour, 100 biles wool, 200 bb:s oil. 1,MS sides ietib":
for New Yo» k, 2 030 b* ln. flot r, i.00 bbln bighv'.uei
Shipped by to-vs lo\»* Yoik,'20th. 39,!W0busbMs C"''..
3uC0bu<-h<ls rjc, 78 000 hulhelb wheat, 34 000 1> .abets
i>ats, 2,100 bushel- fe>d.

(ism k...jj June 21,1S00.
Flour Htealy Fa1'.-. SCO bbis. at f.r> .or fansy;demai.

ohieily for Irferio- a»id |jnte«-n t-mle What*. fpt'et.
Com advanced lc Rales 10 OCO i>.«- .« !* I'liuois »t 3\';c.
"- r, barley »r.d rye quiet ''an..! ftttah'J tttOhUlgwJ
;t0 ir, 2Sc wheat aort coin, 7c. b> yotk Import-*
6C,7CO bHMl wh at, !' 400 fcmhH nn Eftwrtt.
3 1C0 husbcl8 lio.ir, fcf',2<V) bushels whe.it, 37.,'.'00 bushels
corn

RtiVAto, June 21.1 F. M
Flour steady, dettml very tno.ler'ite Wh-*at du'l ami

heavy for uppe.-late spring: sales this mortneg 12 009
bushels Milwaukee dub cn private terms, supposed w> bo
at 80c. a 81c. Corn dull sales of 20,000 bushels at 3-tr
oats uncharged: esles of 10 000 bushels at 22 \ Whiskey
nominal at 14c. a 14 > jc. < <u>al freights dull at 10}#'<;. on
corn, 11 >a'c. re> wheat to New York Imports.3,000 obis
flour, 60,000 bushels wboit, IS OOo do. corn. 7.00O Jo
oat*. Fx ports.6,COO bbis. tl>ur, 147 000 bushels wheat,
GSOOO :o corn 68,000 do, oats, 6,000 do. rye.

Bi ni.i.o, Juno 21.6 P. M.
l*lour eteb'ly. Wheat dull and lower: Giles 12 300

bushels Milwaukee club at 78c , 12.000 No 1 do on p. t.
Corn stead >, and In modorate demand, sales 36,030
bushels at 33c. Oats steady sales 10 C00 bushels at 22c
Rye dull and lower: sales 3 200 bushsls at 40c. Cmal
freights dull llcjf. ou wheat, 10>^c. oa corn to New
York. InirortF.10 C00 bbis flour, .">6,000 bushols
wheat, 30 COO do. corn, 70,000 do oats, 12,000 do. rye
F-xporte.4 OCO bb's flour, 100,COO bushels wheat, 60 000
bushels corn 88,000 bushe's oats.

Chk-.*' o June 21,1861.
I lour in fair r< quest nod «tead\. wheat hss active,

u)d 2c. lower: 64; for No. 1, and 66c. a 56c. tor No. 2 in
store. Corn advanced lc 22c. a 23c. for mWed In store
Oats Kteady.' Receipts. 30,000 bbis. flour. 60.000 bushois
wheat, 68.COO do. corn. Shipment*.1.400 bbls.'tlour,
33,000 bushels wheat, 60,000 do. corn. Freights firmer.
xchsnge on New Tork unchanged.
CON'SKT LV All' OK TH* I'HITW Statw Gl ARt«M.The

concert at tho Academy of Music this evening promisee
to be a brilliant affair. The object Is to aid the organisationof the Unlt«d States uuards. The regiment I*.
uow being formed, under the auspices of Oen. .1. C.
Montgomery, and is to be ofltcercd only by thise who
hive seen actual terries.

Fias is Buoaowat..Betwecu nine aud teu o clock last
uight a tire broke out in the daguerreotype gallory of
Wm. H. (Villeck, on the top floor of bultJlng No. 407
Broadway. The flames al. o extended to the upper part
of No,_409, ocoupiedby Bal'ou BrothorHas a genilcmenV
furnlihlng goods e.-labli hment The of Mr. Mllleck
will amount to about $1 .OC0, Ir *ured. Iho ntcond floor
.s coeupic! by 8. Taylor as a pattern emporium and dresi
making <-tubli-hmeut l/>-s about fikO, fully Insured.
The fli^t tloir is occupied In part by Lionoi JacoV a- a

iewelry tore Stock damaged bv water about $1.0O0:
injured for |15 000 in the Home, Kxcolsior and Ktmllton
insurhtico OOmpaaitS. The other i>art of tho lirst floor is
occupied by (» C Bidwell. confectlone Damage bv
water about $200 it-ured for (3,030 In the N'ew York
Ittna Insurance Company. The building No. 109 is ocoupiedbyBalloi. Brothots, gentlemen's furui-hlcg goe.i-,
on fir i floor and attic. Their stock i^ damaged probably
to t' *5 extent of $1,000 by water, fully in-ured The rear
part it the econd lloor ih occunied bv Smith A.Co.. dual-

ern in children'* belts, he. Damage by water about
$100; -aid to be In.-iircd. Tbe bu'.ldlcgg Nob. 407 andiOU
are owned by the Pop- e late. They arc damaged about
*600; Insured. Tl:e origin of the tire i- unknown at
prfi-ent. It will be inve-iigated by the K>re KarnhU

MI8CBLLA!fEOl'8,
lift; balsam

rhpcmatism in its hm»t palwfr[. fohm*;
also Scrofula, Biysipelaa, Halt f hi um, Plmplea, Blotches, Hd
Ulcers, F^T^r Bores. Tbe wont cases of dlaeaaea of fie
b'twd, mwvirrial t'omplalnta, Debility, Utpt and Kldneya, ti
ciplent Consumption, 4c., arc most oertainly cured by Lfcl«
great purifier.
Hyatt'* Life Balaam > « cnr»d thousand* of eaata of thes*

and ihnllar dlHeaies. a' 4 it w.U oaoat certainly cure any oaa>
ahiah can be reachtd by medio!** tf taken In aoeordanet
wltb directlone. It doea not contain a particle of mercury
or any other deleterious mineral. PiUieipal depot, 246 Uraad
street.

JHE ORBAT HKCKBT.

ltl«a«aain<d by all physician* that tte rrand secret of
health and Ion* llto lies In keeping l** bl.» 1 anil rarioua
fluid# of the tx.dy in a high drgree of fluidity When youfeel ccctlMAd pain In the huad or boweia, or any oonttnuod
"neaatatwa in sr.* organ ar other parte of the body, you can
present terteas vtukneaa by taking

^ bba»<dhk1k'rl fills.
Blflactln« may give ainateatary eaae, Imsw the blood left
wll _oa*<* phtp roon Bin w the body i.i made from the
blood*r«l aomalcxl > j th* bl<".<l. to watte our blood ta to
waate oar life, aw rui-i aur constitution. But Brai.itx-tt's
Pilla rel'eve the circulation aa re 'Illy as bleeding by only
klut; away What it can W4>li imarr, and they never bur..
In Hcojar, of Bamatable,feu a , vaa cured of 8t. Vitus

lance, general debUlty, ix>'>rne«« of blood, and ty<u.V«iese of
nat* yeart nLanding. »y Brut.li«-ura 1'illa. 1«* rase at
engih is published In the pampk.eta.
Sold at the principal oflioe, 3fM Uaohl h rt* \ and No 4 Pr.ini

rjuare
i Moe IS rent* i>er single box, or ctl hoiea for

Ha) nlfco Irv H E 'jJIFEW, 317 FuftMi atreet, and G^a
AVL'H ajCllTKB, 00 >flV0D Stnent, «iu#0.'O agfCt" lor »>.«
ity if Brooklyn
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I^OWiJNO AND k&APISG.
BT J. FTBMITH,

*uraok on- "tew wimorHBH," "xonwmv,"
BTC., «tc.

CHAPTER I.
N«rer did po4«y tpptir
go full or heiTts to «, M when

I saw bow It would plAK« through pride and few
To the lives of coarsest men!

1 thougbt tUfs« men will cnrry hen:e
l*romptlu(?« tbeir former lives Above;

And something of a ilnar reverence
For beauty, truth and love .Lovbli

Mow frequently do we hear it Baid, "the age of
poetry has passed in England;" "that men no
longer care for the ideal '-assertions so far removedfrom truth, that we should not pa'ise to
refute tliem bnt for the alt bat nnlvor»al credence
they have obtained. No poetry in England! Why,
Loudon itnclf is a never ending epic, interspersed
with satires, mailriga's and pastorals, jottod con

Insedly together in one huge volume, bound in
brick and Htone. No poetry! The overgrown
city teems with it. It meets vou in every street;
Kirikcs on the car in a hundred voices.some loud,
some hushed.mingling in the hot stream of life,
and tinting it with its many eolored passions.
Look at the clerk, who, regularly, for forty

yearn, has trudged his way into Lombard street or
tlw> VinAiiAtt* tlii'fp iu n hnmium nnr» nf tho tinKMt
element# of poetry, even in his dull existence.
The balm-breathing breath of spring, the glowing
heat of sommcr, autumn's hea'thl'nl breeze, are invitationsthrown av-ay upon him lie is too poor
to accept them; be cannot afford the tioie to ga/e
npon the face of Nature, rejoice in her smites, interrogateher secrete: they arc a sealed page to
the poor city drudge, and none the lens tantalizing
that he known there are such secrets. Tim little
<-mi parched patch of earth at Hackney or Is'ing><<>nwhich he calls hi* garden, Kan told him that;
he is chained to his desk like Prometheus to hi»
rork, a voluntary sacrifice. And why He has a
wife and children!

Is there no poetry, we ask, in such a lifer The
pelican feeding its young wi'h blood drawn from
i s own breast is but a feeble type of it.
Regard yr.nr great speculators!.magnetos upon

'Change, who direct tne commerce of the world,
and deal with millions as familiarly a- cartermongershandle pence, who have magniliccnt
mansions, line carriages and hor»es, liveried
menials, exquisite wines, and a tibfc Iaicullus
might envy. They are equally serfs, there is a
biting satire in their lives, lake Frankenstein,
they are fettered t > the idol they have raised. It
may be of gold and the pedestal of clay. A cypher
wrong, a false calculation, anl it falls. Day anJ
night they must watch it, lest it crash them; an

ticipate the change* of the market, the fluctuationsof credit, the comuLsims of the political
atmosphere, and so arrange their lightning conductorsthat the stem may burst, and leave tnc.r
furtunc unscathed. To stop is ruin, retreat impossible.They know this, and accept it as the
condition of their existence.
Thus they persevere.toiling on till the overwroughtbrain at last gives ,way.the idol falls

and is Blattered. Curious eyes examine it; sometimesit proves to h?"e been a babble of coarsest
earth, held together by ft and and indomitable will.
Sometimes its fragments are of gold, which greedyheirs soon dissipate.
Thus wo find that the speculator lives for an

idea, sells himself for an idea, barters health, happiness,the joys of home, and sweet domesti.; ties
f jT an idea, dies for an idea; but whether that idea
be of good or ill, at least, there is a poetry mixed
with it.

Suffering is the condition of success. Let no
ui&n envyIt.
A b a pleasing contract to the picture we hive

drawn, take the city missionary, as he wends his
way, unnoticed, to the abodes of poverty and
crime-pity in his heart, consolation on hii
tongue, and such humble help a* his means
afford, ready to be bestowed where need most
presses. Bis life is calm as a good man's
thoughts; his perseverance enduring as the forbearanceof Providence; neither foul words, inBult,nor reproaches turn him from the path he
lias chosen. To the wretched, he whispers hope:to^he guilty, penitence. Aimed with the
he shatters the hard, calcareous cist ignorance
and indifference h.tve gradually deposited around
the sinner's hoart, em doping it as in a winding
sheet- rouses it from it* torpor, probes the mor.il
gangrene, and awakens it to life.
No morbid sensibilities or artistic tastes urgehim to his self-imposed task : love and Christian

charity are his motives, Heaven his reward.
In London, tragedy, the loftiest element of poetry,is not wanting; but it is seen best at night,when the sleepless city, as from a hive, swarms

fftftli Stc ilrnnou anrl artm.. ItAni nUn

surei others on crime; some, branded with the
wearying cnr.*e of pursung shadows that ever
seem t.-> Hy them. At night poverty quits its toiling,HCViiiU abode, to jostlo elbows with wealth,
which, in the garish light of da>|> would
smile disdainfully upon it- rusty garb and
pallid faatures, io breath the cool, fres.h air,
to dream and banqnet ou the fallacies of hope.

II is at Light the battle of humanity vag^s most
tii nxly. Step into that nondescript, unfinished
monstrosity, the Palace of Westminster- grotesque
monument of Engli>li ta«t< and English gold, that
conglomeration of absuidi'ies, stolen irom the
l >tei« dc ville of Belgium a:td I'lanicrs, ami plasteredoser with florid detail to conceal the petty
larceny-what shall we behold' Age liol1ingi',s
own against manhood, clinging to powe> with the
tenacity of the d. a'h-grip, forcing the brain to unequalcontest. Hoary statesmen, the veterans of
the arena, know no repose: it is a luxury denied
them. I.iko the city speculator, th<y dare not
sleep, lest younger nanus should hurl them from
their ;-eat and grasp the reins. The signal for debateonec given, and, like the worn war steed a'
the trumpet's ciang, they take their places in the
foremost rank, and tinht. "like gladiators chained t.»
the stake.for what? Wealth.' They hive more
than hey can enjoy. Ambition? It has long since
palitJ upon them. Party holds them. They dare
not abandon that, but die in harness.

I'octry again!
i.ook at the man of letters.few know his pang',

trials and privatious.the agony ol' hope deferred,
the uncertainty of success, the bitter humiliation,
the hard necessity of keeping up an appearance,
the daily 1 druggie to spin bread from Ivs aching
brains. When imagination fails, he must descend
to the recesses of his own sad heart, and sift the
still burning ashes for incidents to amn«c the
thoughtless million, who read and forget tiiein
Perhaps he has some loved being, some solitary
tie, which bindB him to the world, dependent upon
his exertions, and dares not shrink from hi° iron
task- -the dread of failure creeps upon him. paralyseslus worn eneigies, till sensitiveness verges
upon madness. But what do the critic s care ?
liiey, too, ninst live. With pitiless ncr^e they
apply the caustic to yet uncicatrized wounds,
smile ftt his contortions, and immolate a victim,
rather than eat their mutton cold.

If, by chance, we encounter such a lone one,
worn, wild and haggard, smarting with recent
wrong, let us notjudg.' him harshly. The fiery
draught ie not the only cause of the flushed check
and burning b:ow: disappointment and hunger.
ay, hunger! although his coat be whole, and his
boots well polished.may have painted them.

All literary men are not the reckless bacchanalsof the enp ;»nd lip, the would-be moralists of
the world suppose.
Midnight has struck. Walk into the Haymar

ket, the mart of vice and suffering masked beneath
hollow pleasures. Gaze on the wreck of beau'y.
listen to the forced mirth, the reckless laugh, reasoncontending against excitement, and if over
angels' te,ars lia\c fallen on earth they sure must
shed them there. Kegard the youth, bis father's
hope and pride, fresh from his village home, bewildered,precept struggling against allurement,
Yielding to evil companionship, yet ashamed of
i' own weakness. Stuns by the mo king sneers

of liia r w friends he forgets the mother who at
that n*1 ment may be praying for him, and plungesinto sin 'x> escape from ridicule.
A few short wceki of such a life, and the blnsb

of healthful iujocence will disappear give place
to the sickly hue of dissipation, llie boy will becomeblast'"and fancy himself a man. I t is sad to
thiLk that the youth'of the present <hy, like the
braelitesof old, cast the most precious incense
upon unworthy shr;nc3. Take the inmates of a
house, no matter wnicb, >n one ol the close back
streets of London. 1 he landlady and her familycrowded together in the rcjkiug kitchens; the
first floor occupied by the newly married couple
from the country: the second by the professional
mac.teacher of music or drawing: the attics by
the poor ba'le* girl and still poorer seamstress.
tinsel and poi rty close neighbors; the first totteringperhaps upon the verpe of the precipice
down which the second has jMroady plunged.
Miduight is past. Tb'j dancer iias < ast aside her
spangled rooe and \Liu shoes, and is eating her
scanty supper: the needlewoman, straining her
eyes by the light of a single candle to flnUh the
embroidery that must be taken home in the morniug,and grudgingly paid for at atarvation price.
If, lor an instant, her strength fails and her sight
grows dim, she regards the infant stepping in the
trucklc bed in the cornet, gathers frexh cotiraae,
dries her tear9. wonder? At her weakness and plies
the needlo with redoubled assiduity.
Yes, like a I'ving thing, the overgrown city snff«is, and suffering is p«e*y. Every feature, however,is not a sad <»ne. Thank heaven, there still

ere homes witii.'1 its huge embrace in which peace
and virtue, sweet content, heart pn-ity, love and
happiness, delight to dwell; they ufe the pastoralsoi Lfc, aiid the discontented rich one* its
epigrams.
Home cf otr renders, pcrchancr, may a»k why

wc h&ve cc'ia-DCJJcO'J wj:h suob a ph«gt«M)ftfO*
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ila. As coming events cast tucir shadows beforethem, bo havj we cast the prologue of oar
tale, rough, pen and ink sketches ot the characterswaiting to be introduced to their acquaintance.We trust that, for the sake of "auld lang
Byne," they will receive them kindly.

« # » »

On the 1st of September, 1820, the sun rose
brightly on Lowelstree, a retired village, situafr-d
on the borders of Lincolnshire, gilding the slen
d«r spire of the rustic church, and the gables of
the homesteads clustering around it, with that
rich golden hoc peculiar to an English autumn.
The morning, though cloudless, was a cold one.

The carterB and farm servants walked briskly, with
a determined, business-like air, on their way to
the liclds, as if thev meant work. Most of them,
however, relaxed their pace as they approached
a house half buried in tees, adjoining the church
jard, of somewhat superior pretensions to the
rest, and gazed wis'fully at the light etill burning
in one of the upper windows.shook their heads
sadly, and passed slowly on.
Kven the ploughboys ceased to whistle as they

drew near, and drove their teams in silence.
.Most ot the husbandmen had gone forth to labor:but the day had not sufficiently advanced for

the housewives of Lowelstree to make their appearameyet. The occasional opening of a
casement, the thrusting forth of a head, and
a hasty glance at the rectory house, where the
curate, the Reverend Edward Mansell, waa dying.
pro\ ed the unfeigned sorrow they also felt at the
anticipated loss .if their friend and pastor, who
had lived twenty-five years among them, and won
their afl'ection and good will, by illustrating in his
/.w>. It4\. «1ia un/1IW »»«

faith lie taught.
The clock had scarcely done striking six when

a youth of eighteen, whose appearance denoted
a condition superior to that or the laborers and
form servant-i, walked ha-tity down the village.
He also paused and regarded the rectory window,
opened the gate leading to the house, and knock
ed g< litly at the door.

Jt was opened by a respectable looking female,
whose age could not have been much under sixty.
Her eyes were red with weeping.
"How is Mr. Manscll?" inquired tlio young man,

in a voice subdued almost to a whisper, as if he
feared the answer.
"Dying, Master Tom.dying," sobbed the housekeeper."It will be a sad loss to Lowelstree. So

gooil a gentleman! We shall never have such
another minister."
"Never!" repeated the yonng man, emphatically."But is there no hope?"
"None! none!" exclaimed the woman, with

a fresh burst of grief. "Doctor Hacket m$s
that he may last till noon.not longer. It
would break the heart of a stone," sue continned,"to see him.he is so resigned, so patient.I left him gazing on the pale faces of nis
poor boys, grasping a hand of each, praying for
then), consoling and blessing them.no thought of
kifl owu bufferings; and I know what they must
hare been. God knows what will become of them
when lie is gone."
"Poor Harold," sighed the visiter.
"Ay! and poor Master Harry," added the housekeeper,reproachfully, "you forget him."
"No, don'tjtfrs. Sparges," replied the youth,

warmly; "but Harold, you know, saved my lifelaggedme out of the river.at the risk of his
own. It is only natural that I should think of him
lirst."
"Perhaps it is, Master Tom," murmured the female,"perhaps it is."
"1 hare brought yon a brace of birds for his

father." said the former, at the same time drawing
them from the pocket of his shooting jacket. I
was out before live to shoo', them. "I thought he
uii^'ht fancy them, and "

"No, no," interrupted Mrs. Sparges, pushing
them back with her band, "he will never cat
again."

"Js that you, Tom?" demanded a youth of
fourteen, who now made his appearance in the
hall. "Come in."
The speaker was Harry Imray, the nephew of

the dying man. An orphan from early infancy, he
had never known any other home than the house
of his uncle, or any other parent than the beucvo'lent relative who, despite his limited means, and
the angry remonstrances of his wealthy relative,
Sir Jasper Man-ell, head of the great London
banking house of Mauseli A Company, persisted in
taking charge of him.
The mau of money pronounced the conduct of

the curate ridicuons and quixotic, felt himself insultedthat his advice had not been taken, and
treated him with marked coldness ever since, and
yet the tic of blood between them was a near one :

they wtrc half brothers.
It affoctiou could have repaid him, the worthy

man would have found ample recompense for the
sacrifice the additional charge upon his slender
means emailed, in the love and obedience of the

It'riendlets boj', whom lie educated with liiB own
Hon Harold, a spirited, line hearted youtli, about
the name age an Tom Maytield.
Tne marked contrast in tlie characters of the

two cousin* wan one cause, perhaps, ol the strong
attachment which bound them to each otlier.
Harry wa» timid, gentle almost as a girl; Harold
fiery nr.d daring, indignant of the slightest sense
of wrong, yet patient with those lie loved, frauk
and trusting. Harry wa- suited by temperament
for a life ol retirement, reflection and peaceful
Ktud.) B.irold to contend with the world, grasp
It* dtlii ulties, direct its movements, and hold his
own in its hot battle*. Yet he, too, ooald be patienton occasion, place the reign upon his feelings,appear calm and impenetrable.

Fatal or splendid finalities in one so young.so
soon to be ci>t without a pilot upon the stormy
sea of life----a powerful weapon or a broken shield,
according to the use made ol them.
While m the vein for description, we may ft a

well photograph the portrait of his friend, foin
Mayficid, the only sou of one of the richest farmersin the neighborhood.indulged by his parents
us only Bons gem-rally are indulged.yet, strange
to say. unspoiled by their wakness. He was the
bebt sh )t and cricketti in Lowelstree. At the
bat, Harold, perhaps, might have disputed the
palm with him, but at* a bowler his superiority
was incontestible.
For several years a sort of quiet rivalry existed

between the two youths, but from the day the
curate's son saved the life of his rustic competitor
it ceased, and they bccime friends, fast friends,
whom no coldness nor rivalry henceforth could
divide, and Tom never displayed so much indignationas when any of the members of the cricket
club ventured to praise his skill at the expense of
his preserver.

In person, the young farmer was tall, his frame
well knit, wiry and strong, without being-ungraceful.In fact, he was just su< h a fellow as
would attract the glance of the frecruiting sergeant,'or a pretty gir) at a village fair.both excellentjudges in their way.
He had dark hair, a merry ha/el eye, and a face

which, if not regniarly handsome, had candor and
manly coDlidence written in every feature.
No wonder, with nek advantages, that he was

popular with the fair sex. The most prudent
mothers in I .owelstree forbore to chide when they
discovcicd their daughters chatting with Tom
Maytield.
At the rectory he waB almost as much at home

as at the farm, and yet he hesitated to enter the
house at the invitation of Harry.
The shadow of Death was in it, and he felt

awed at the majesty of its presence.
"Como in," repeated toe sorrowing youth.
Tom stepped into the hall; the speaker grasped

his hand and tried to speak, but tears choked his
iitteraiice.

"It be the will of^od, Master Harry," said
the young farmer, in a low tone; "we must all
submit to it. Where be Harold?"
"With his father," sobbed the boy: "with his

dear father."
In the chamber above, one of those sccnes

which wring the heart, proving, by its agonies,
that we are something more than clay, was taking
place. The dying parting from the living, affectionuttering its last counsels, taking its farewell
gaze, straining the dim sight to catch the fading
lineaments of the being it most loves, imprint
them on the reeling brain, and bear them as a
meraory to the grare.
"Fear (lod, Harold," murmured the curate, fixinghis eyes with calm tenderness upon his son's,

"and love Him more, much more, than you fear
Him. I have no fortune to leave you, my poor
boy," he added; "nothing bnt an nn-mllied name."

'''And is not that a precious heritage, .dear
fatheir" unifl the youth, whose quivering lip" an<l
suppressed voire betrayed the straggle he enduredto maintain the outward show of firmness.
"You will not be quite friendless," added Mr.

Manscll; "your uncle. Sir .Tasper, has prom:,»cd to
aisist you as koou oh I am d» ad. Forward tne letter1 gave yon last night to him."
"Ycf, d«ar father; but Harry.what is to bocomeof Harry?"
The dving man sighed deeply; the question had

evidently awakened paitifal feelings in nis brea-it.
"Sir Jasper will do nothing for liim," he answcied.
There waft a pause, during which father and son

continued to regard each other earnestly.
"And whynoi.'" demanded the latter, seriously;

"Harry will soon hav- no other protector than
myself. Ought f not V* know the cause.the motiveof this si railpe distinction? Are we not both
his nephew's?" "Yes, yes!"
"You hetritate, and yet l\n sure yon do not fear

to trnst nje."
"Trust jou!" repeated tl curate, grasping his

hand, "with my life, dear boy; had it ion? years
of happiness nnd iisef.itnenh still to run.With all
that I nold mi''t sacred. Trust yon! How could
1 do otherwise 1Mb vru^t a ecu >vl;o never yet JeCOiveO6>e''"

LITSRATUEE.
"Never, father! never, willingly!"
"I ought to have foreseen tliis," murmured Mr.

Hansell; "raise ray pillow. Thank you; come
nearer to me. Should my strength fell, Farmer
Maylield his a letter which will explain all, and
three hundred pound*, the Havings of many yetrs,
placed with him foryouruse.yonrsantlTIarry's,"
he added, "for I make no distinction between
yon .he, too, has been to me a son."
"And to me a brother.a dear, affectionate

brother," said Harold.
A smile oi approbation lit the wan features ol

tlie dying man. The proof of disinterestedness
was doubly gratifying to him at such a moment.
It proved the lessons lie had ineuleated were sown
on good soil.
"Sir Jasper and myself," he f=aid, "are brothers

by the father's side.hall' brothers by blood."
< V rti At nn that lh«t T.ati.rn " tKa vAittli

with bitterness; "your heart is of gold.pure, unalloyed;his. "

"Hush!'' interrupted his father, "whatever his
faults, it is not for us to judge him. He has promisedto take cute of you; he would have assisted
me: offered me the rich living of Kvcrton, but I
refused it."
"Ptrbapp there were conditions, father."
To this observation Mr. Mansell made no reply,

but continued the explanation he had felt it neccstMyto commence. ,

"Your grandfather's fortune came to him b>
marriage,1' he resumed. " I have heard that it
was something enormous, but never knew the
amount. On his death, as was both just and right,
the son of his first wife inherited it, and the
mother of Harry and myself were left all but dependentupon his bounty. To do Sir Jasper juslicche acted nobly by us: sent me to Oxford.I
had no brains for business.paid my cxponses
there, and supported my sister in affluence, till she
offended him past forgiveness by bestowing her
hand on one or his own clerks, without asking his
consent, or even informing him of her intention.''
"Pride," exclaimed Harold, contemptuously;

"the empty pride of Mammoa. The clerk, no
doubt, was poor." " As we arc."

" I thought bo," ejaculated his son.
" And illegitimate," added the curate. "But

what made the connection doubly offensive to
your uncle was his being a natural sen of his own
father-in-law, Sir .loseph iraray, the fouudcr of the
bank."
The youth slowly repeated the words "natural

son/' as if weighing them in his mind.
"No doubt of it," said his father; "I ascertained

the fact beyond all cavil. And yet," he continued,
"I never could understand why lasptr should
show such unrelenting animosity to poor Harry.
When his parent* died he wanted to send him
from England, but 1 refused, and took charge of
him myself."
Harold gently pressed the speaker's hand.
"Three years since he offered me the rich living

of Ev«'rton, if I would send him to sea."
"io sea: rcpeaiea nis nearer, inuiguauuy.

"Harry, who has been gently nurtured, who i*
timid a* a girl, to sea!" Not whilst I live, and
can work for him.'1
Mr. Mansell regarded bis son with a feeling ot'

intense afi'ection, and something like pardonable
pride mingled with it, till a painful recollection
seemed to cross his mind, when he closed his eyes
and prayed mentally.
"Yes, yeB," he murmured, "it will be best."
"What will be best, dear father?" whispered

Harold.
"When I am dead, Sir Jasper will be the lawfulguardian of your cousin; being a minor, you

cannot claim the right.''
"I do not fear him!"
"It is hard to judge unfavorably of one so near

tome," continued tne curate, "butJasper is revengeful.unforgiving,and lias, I fear, but little
scruple as to the means of gratifying his resentment;he hates poor Harry."
"Let him hate him," replied his son, scorn and

indignation Hashing through his tears; "Harry is
my brother in affection if not in blood.your le-
ga y to me: I shall know how to guard it. Hut
you hate been deceived," he added, speaking
slowly; "your heart, guileless and pure, forbade
you to suspect evil in others. Hate! hate!" he
repeated, "the feeling is most unnatural. Men
only hate the being they have wronged."

"I fear 1 have been to blame," murmured Mr.
Mansell; "I should have demanded an explanation,sought it by every means, not dreamt my
life away."
"If there has been error," *aid Harold, "I will

atone it. I am young, have energy and perseverancemore than you dream of; If my clever
uncle ha* played a false game, it shall go hard
but I will unmask him; hypocrisy is never so
guarded but at some moment it lets fall a elite to
its detection."

on promise mo <" said the curate.
"My my love and duty as a son," answered the

young man, solemnly.
'Cull your cous'iisaid the dying man; 'the

moment ix approaching, and I wish to have you
both near me. lie linn, dear boy, be tirm," he
added. "It is not haid for a Christian man to din."
When Harry Imray entered the room, he was so

struck by the change in the features of his relativeand benefactor, that lie staggered rather than
walked to the aide of the bed, where his cousin
T.-88 already kneeling. The arm of Harold sustainedhim.
" I bequeath my lo\e to both my sons," said the

curate, solemnly, "asn memory and a blessing.
Guard them, Almighty l ather, front the ain« that
assail incautious you'h: strengthen their hearts
with truth; cleanse them with purity; uphold their
innocence 'gainst th<' tempter's snare, that, when
the last trumpet sounds, and we meet again before
thy judgment seat, thy servant may rejoice and
thankful!} exclaim, Tnanks Lord; the' children
that I reared are both with Thee,"
These were the last words that were audible, for

nature was nearly exhausted the struggle almost
over; but, whilst it endured the lirs of the dyin^
man continued to move in mental prayer. The
gentle spirit tied at last, abandoning the frail tenementof clay for its more glorious and long promisedgarb."

1'or nearly an hour after the death of Mr. Mansellthe orphans remained kneeling by the bed,
gathering strength and resignation from that
source where, at such moments of our lives, alone
it may be found. Harold was the liist to rise. He
had a solemn duty to perforin. With (il'al hand
he closed the eyes of his dead father, and imprinteda kiss upon his >-hcek.
A burning tear ft.ll with it.
rec eiving tha' his cousin's fortitude had all but

given way, he took hiiu by the haad ami led him
silently from the rem.

In less than an hour, it was generally known
throughout the village that the worthy curate was
no more, and, so deep was the impression the
moarnful event created, that labor was suspended.menhad no heart to work. Tom Mayfteld
hastened with the intelligence to Hie farm, and
broke it as gently as possible to his father, whom
he found reading his Bible by the window.
"A good man taken from us," said the farmer,

emphatically; "we shall not easily supply his
place amor.gst us."
Such was the general feeling in Lowelstrec.
The death-bell had scarcely ceased tolling, whea

the housekeeper, hci eye* inflamed with weeping,
quitted the roctory house, and posted a letter,
sealed with black. The superscription was in tho
handwriting of her deceased master.

"Sir Jasper Mansell, Bart.. Banking House,
Lombard street," said the Postmistress, reading
it; "why, dear me! Mrs. Sparges, was our worthy
curate related to him/"

" Only his brother," was the reply.
Well, that isitrauge ! My nepnew lives coachmanwith Sir Jasper; folk sav he is mortal rich."
Very likely, ^ery likely."

" I hope lie will do something handsome for the
boys; their fathct was too good and too charitablenot to have died poor."
There are drones in every hive, and we could

wish that many a purple priest, slumbering in lis
collegiate stall, would reflect over the curate's
ei>itaph:." He was too charitable not to have
died poor!"

CHAPTER II.
At<ueed mortals did >ou know
Where jut , heart's ease, and comfort grow.
You'd »c'j-n preud towers,
And MM»k thorn In thflM hnvAro

VTbm winds, tometlmes. our woods, perhaps, an*y shtke;
But blustering care cou'd never tempest make,

Nor murmurs ne'er come nfgh us,
Sevlrg of fountains that glide by us.

Sir Waits* Kalbiok.
Towards the close of the day Farmer Mayliold,

ac< ontpai.u d l»y his eon, set forth to vi»it t'ac orphanboys »t the rectory hou^e. If the former
felt prowl oi i)i«: stalwart youth, upon whose arm
be leant,'11'in who equally s>o o'nis father. He
knew tbe ei i ai d he was bent upon, for they had
talhcd it over together, and in his heart he bleseod

-hi- unostentatious benevolence. Never had tfie
honest, snnbnrnt fa< e and thin, white hair of the
old man struck his with such veneration; and
yet lus parent had ndalged hira in not a few extravagancesand ir any pleasures. The horse Tom
rode would not have disgraced Hyde Park, and
his gun was a genuine Mantou.
Harold insisted on conducting the farmer to the

chambcr of death himself, and if, at that moment,
his sorrow could have admitted consolation, it
would have liotn in the deep reverence with which
Mr. Mayfleld gnxed on the remain* of his friend
and pastor.
"How peaceful he do 1 >ok," ho whispered;

"niny my end i»c like his. U bo a precious fhb g,
your » gent'otan,"' he added, "the memory of
sorb a toyi her. Did he name mc to thee afcr« he
died?'' ".Vs."
"And told 'ee of the moneyr"r
"Three hundred pounds p.acc-1 in your hand*

f^r Harry's -te aud niitc.*'

litiskatvre.
"It be nearer five, Maxtor Harold. Hi* reve- *

rence forgot the interest, bat I aint forgotten it.
I be ready to count it to tb*e every penny. And
now my heart be lighter. He known,'' continued
the speaker, gazing os the body, "that Frank
May field is true to the trust he placed in Lim."
"My dear tether never doubted it," observed

the youth; "he knew your honesty asd kxdly na
ture, and wished me in any emergency to coceult
"Did her" exclaimed the former, deeulv moved.

"Go<i bles« Lim (*td lM'Hs liim! lint it da sound
wicked like to talk o' worldly matters afore him,"
he continued, "and yot they must be t,h»- ght on.
Let us go down into the parlor and speak together.
Iaint much gifted that way, no I brought Tom to

With deeper reverence than they would have
retired from the presence of a king, the speakers
withdrew from the room, closing the do^r noisele^olvafter them.
"Father h«s told yon, Muster Harold,'' hah! H

young Mayfield, as soon as they wore Heated to- t
gcther, "about the money.""He has,"' replied his lriend. "But why call me
Master Harold.v I like plain Harold be-.t."

"1 thought it more respectful," anwwe.edTonl,
hesitatingly; "you are head of the firoily now.
Besides, father and I oame to.to "

"Ay, that be it; come to the point," interrupted
the farmer.
"lo propose iliat you and Harry should come*

and live with us. 'flier* will soon b« one of H
Pquiro Howard's farms vacant; it aJj: ns ours.
Farming is not very difficult to learn. Five hun
dred pounds would stock it. Father will be
answerable for the rent, and I will come ..^d work
n ifli vtkii ltnln vnn tA mnr»or»o If M
" «" JV.M -v.|/ jv/" »v mwiu^V »V.

'Audi rhall be near "ee," added the old man,
"to superintend a bit, in a quiut way.''

"!*on't leave us,'" exclaimed Tom, seeing that .

Harold hesitated. "1 conld work, if you were with
me.do any thing, if you net me tbe example. Tbe
little good there is m me 1 owe .to you and your I
good lather's lessons."
"Wife wishes it, too," urged the old nr.a. "Tomr

ha« been ten tiroes more reasonable an ! fteadjlike sin' you and he made friends. She would tiaT .

come herself, bnt it be churning day. She do send
her duty, though."
"He, to whose memory I am indebted for soi

much kindne&B," >ai<l Harold, "has <j a: dmc the>
pain of refusing your offers, by deciding for me. 1
am to enter the banking bouse of my ><ncle, Sic
Jasper Mnnsell."

\ oung May field looked terribly blank at this in- H
telligence.
"What! he the great Sir Jasper iln sell, who

bought l ord Livermore's entatcs, thee ce.oie?"
"Yes."
"Why, he be rich, they gay, o' millions."
"I have heard so." H
"And yet he left his brotlier a poor curate at

l.owelstree. Don't go to him, Master ilai old, don't;
go to him; stay wi'the friend* that love iLee; liis
heart bcan't i' the right place." I

"I fear not," replied the youth, "ard were I to
consult my wishes merely, I should avai; myself of
your generosity."
"Dont ce talk of generosity," interrupted the

farmer.
"But 1 dare not. 1 am bound to accept my

uncle's ofter.doubly bound by my duty to tbe living,by my promise to the dead,' he added solemnly. H
At this express declaration, young MayUeli?

felt terribly disappointed; ho had looked forward
to Mich a happy life at the farm, working with
Harold.

it bcan't my fault, Tom, said his father, "I ha*
doneall in my power."

"More than 1 can ever renay," observed the ob
jectof their solicitude, taking a hand of each.

"Our separation," he added may be only for &
time. My rich nnclc may forget the promise made
to his poor brotlier, or 1 may not suit him; in
either case, I shall return to Lowelstree."
At this hope, whicb, after all, was but a vague

one, the countenance of Tom brightenei.
"I hope he may," lie exclaimed, "1 hope be

may."Two day* before the funeral two strangers arrivedat the rectory house.the elder a neat, metliodicallooking man, with that peculiar appearancewhich long conliement in the counting house
or the constant habit of following the s«ne dull <!
routine generally gives. It would have beea «li<6cultto tell his age.lie might have bee\ only fortyfive,or he might have been sixty. .Passion had
left uo traces in his features, htpfMM no emfles..
As far as expression was concerned, his face was
a perfect blank, and his mind had taken its toue
from his pursuits. The name of this sing Jar lookingperson was John Ledger, for many y- >rs a conAdentin I clerk in the banking honse of >?ansell A.

His companion presented a marked contrast.
On his countenance nature had written, ia unmis
takable characters, the word "ras< There 1
was a sinister expression in the cold, ^ray eyes,
and a drawing of the nether lip, that demoted, not
only determination, but cruelty.
A mother would have hesitated ere s).e trusted

her child in the hands of such a nwn. Harold
thought so, and several times glanced a', him over
the letter which Mr. Ledger presented 1/m.
The communication, the first he had ever re-

tencu in'iu ill! umie. run inus:

Mv I'1 ak Nktiiiw.I retclved yours of tlio 1 -:t ioEtint,
inforn.iiic ©o of tbe death of your exsei'eot father. I
need not say tho intoiligercc has greatly ph;*.i>ed me;
for, a'luougli brothers only on tho rstbir's I a

Rioat regard for him. Tbe bevcr of tiava, Kr. Ledger,
!hb receive r.iy Instructions, and will bco to the funeral,
Ac. Tl is it.y 'vi h it about. bo a buojsjmo oae As
toon u.- convenient, you wl'l return with him to London,
where your aunt, laity Mansnll, and couaios, urill be bappvto make jour nciiuiilntauce. I shall tu -ordiDg to
promise to d< coasod, at ouce make an opening- for you Id
my counting house. Your aircrtlor.ate uncle,

JASPER >! >.v^rx.
1'. S < uptaln Riddle, who accompanies Mr. Ledger,

will tike charge of your cortin Barry. V.» need nA.
troub'e ycnirseif al>oiit his outfit. Capta'p iMdHf wtll
see to tha>.
Ah he concluded rending tills busino»s like, laconicepistle, the heart ol Harold swelled with in

dignation,but he quickly controlled hi-; emotion
when lie detected the cold, gray eyes of the cap- ,
tain watching him.
" Never," he mentally exclaimed, " r.e\cr will 1

trust Flatrj with that man!"
" Something displeases you, youngster.'" observedthe fellow, in a sneering tone.
"Not so. I am only surprised at tlx arrangementfor Harry. 1 don't think he will tike the *

"Ilrnph lew do, at tiTst; but they take to Kin
time.*'

"1 shall write to my uncle, and.''
"Too late,'1 inteirupted the man, "the i>arg»in'ft

struck."
"Bargain!" repeated Harold, indignantly.
"Sir Jasper has invoiced yonr cousin to thin H

gentleman." meekly observed the clerk; 'a?pren- H
tijeil him, I mean." H
"Without consulting his inclinations?" demandedthe foimer, bitterly. ,

"Bah!" said Riddle, "inclinations! He has
no right to riucli things. I heard the land-shark, H
the lawyer, you know, tell Sir Jasper that he was H
his lawful j/nardian, and conld do with him as ho H
pleased." H

"I am in no position to dispute my onelc's will,'* H
observed Hirold. H

"I should think not, youngster.I should think H
not!" replied the fellow. I JH

Mr. John Ledger looked as there was something H
nearly akin to bankruptcy- high treason, forgery,
or some other dreadful crime.in sr.,>po-ing the H
possibility of such a thing. Oppose the will of
Sir Ja?per Mansell! He questioned if th- Bank of H
England and the Stock Exchange would venture
on sdVh a step. .>

"1 mnst be oft' to-morrow," said the captain. f«B
"Where is the youngster? 1 should lik" to see v >
him. One of my hard bargains, I suptoeof '

"You can leave wheat vor you thi.ik proper, I
Mr. Diddle," observed Harol i, firmly, "but my H
cousin does not nuit Lowelst- ^e till after my fa- H
titer's fuueral, It is but a . uort respite," he
added, "before separatum from the friendd who fl
love him and the home of ids childhood."
The ruffianly fellow muttered something abont.

bis time being valuable; then, turni.-.g suddenly
short, demanded how he was to amm c himself in fl
sueh I dog-hole as Lowelstree?
"Your own tastes will best suggest the moans,"

answertd the youth. "J'hereis a tavern in the fl
village." M
"Ail right," said the ruffian. "When does the

funeral take place?"
"In two dtyt," answered our hero, in a voice - 'H

temb'.ine with emotion. IH
"On the third, then, I'll come for the yo".ig-

ster," replied Captain Riddle; "and mind, Dj ex-
cusesthtn!" I

It was a great relief to Harold * hen the speaker I
ouitted the house: he looked aft~r hjm wi;h an ex-

prenilon of intense diagnsr. t I
"A rough mftii,'! Mid John Ledger, "a very I

rough one, bpt highly respcctiblc; yo::r consin I
will learn hit duty under him; >n Jasper pl*re» I
great confidence in Captain BMd ,, I
"Ha"my nncle known him longLI
"To my certain knowledge, ab^ve twenty bJ
Before peeking Harry, to infirm him of tb > 111

rival of «uch Htt-ango u«iter«, Jlarold wrut« ! »'
batty note to hit friend Torn, asking him to com*
directly to Ihe rcctory. - B
Ihe above in all ol fbh» utorv that will he pub f!*

lisbed in our columns. T!<9 continuation ot it nrom
where it h aven of brro ci>n be found <>niy in the JNew York Ledger, ihe gn*t funi'v pap r, which '

i« for Falc at all the Hlorea throughout trie «»ty and
coun'ry, where paper < are oold. Ramcrnbfsr and
8t«k for the New York I,odder fur next wok, and
in it yon Kill lifid the continuation of the Ktury
from whuc ifr leaven of horc.
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